OEM CONNECT
High-performance Automation
for a Connected World

Your machines create millions
of data points every day.

Are you making
the most of them?
Let GE help.
Network design
Work closely with GE experts to design secure
communication to connected machines.

Change can be overwhelming, but it’s
also inevitable.
As one of the world’s largest OEMs, GE can
harness the power of today’s technological
transformation—more computing power,
connectivity and the cloud—and put it to
work for your business.
That’s why we’ve built a high-performance
automation architecture to run today’s
machines—and tomorrow’s.
Don’t let your data go to waste: use it to
move beyond the status quo and connect
with your customers. Own it, share it, sell it.

Get started today with OEM Connect,
and watch your business grow.

Proof of concept controls
Realize your design vision faster. Work with GE
controls equipment as you develop your next
generation of product.

Application development & training
Accelerate your learning curve with GE training.
Modular programming and reusable code libraries
speed development.

Application & fleet management
Access controls applications and manage
deployed systems from our cloud-based platform
with free access—anytime, anywhere.

Custom online presence
Build private-label Web portals on GE’s cloudbased platform. Reflect the look and feel you want
when collaborating with customers in maintaining
or monitoring systems.

OEM CONNECT*

GE is ready to connect — are you?
GE is here to help you tap the true potential of your machines. With
automation from GE Intelligent Platforms, you design better, operate
smarter and redefine the customer experience.
From application conversion services to network design, GE can enable you
to make our automation architecture a competitive advantage from day one.
OEM Connect consists of a scalable level of conversion support based on
your purchase commitment. GE will work with you to schedule resources
to aid in application development, obtain proof-of-concept equipment
and access development tools.
Let’s get started.

Potential GE Support Elements

OEM 18-month purchase commitment
OEM commitment: $50–100k

OEM commitment: $100k+

Network design

50% discount on up to one week of
network consulting services

Up to 2 days consulting per $100k commitment

Proof of concept controls equipment

50% discount

Up to $10k free (U.S. list prices)
per $100k commitment

Application development & training

50% discount on engineering service rates

Up to 1 week on-site engineering
(T&L extra) per $100k commitment

Application & fleet management

Free cloud access, 2 free licenses
of Machine Edition

Free cloud access, 5 free licenses
of Machine Edition

Custom cloud portal presence

50% discount on up to one week of
Web design services

Up to 2 days consulting per $100k commitment

*Limited time offer. GE reserves the right to modify offer based on a variety of actual deal aspects.
GE representatives will provide a written proposal based on your deal specifics.

Next Steps
Your GE representative will work with you to develop:
•

The scope of conversion services needed to accelerate the
implementation of GE based control systems

•

Your estimated purchase volume commitment over the next 18 months,
measured by qualifying product orders

Your GE representative will provide you with a written proposal outlining
services, products and associated pricing.
Other program guidelines
The OEM Connect program is intended to be used with OEM customers new
to GE Intelligent Platforms.
Purchase commitment represents intended purchases of the following
GE Intelligent Platforms qualifying products:
•
•
•

PACSystems* controllers, IO and industrial computing products
RSTi, VersaMax*, VersaPoint/VersaSafe, PAC8OOO and
VersaMax IP IO products
QuickPanel* View and Control products

GE reserves the right to add or remove products from this list at its
sole discretion.
©2013 GE Intelligent Platforms, Inc. All rights reserved. *Trademark of GE Intelligent Platforms, Inc. All other
brands or names are property of their respective holders.

GE (NYSE: GE) works on things that matter. The best people and the best technologies
taking on the toughest challenges. Finding solutions in energy, health and home,
transportation and finance. Building, powering, moving and curing the world.
Not just imagining. Doing. GE works.
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